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By Carol Meldrum

Pavilion Books. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Knitlympics: Knit Your Favourite
Sports Star, Carol Meldrum, Dive into the Olympics with Knitlympics! This fantastic new book lets
you knit all your favourite sporting heroes and heroines, past and present. Whether you're a fan of
athletics, swimming or gymnastics there is a project for you. Includes patterns for 20 Olympic icons,
from ancient Greece to London 2012. You don't have to be athletic to knit your own lighting-fast
Usain Bolt, mustachioed Mark Spitz or sparrow-like Olga Korbut. Additional patterns for basic
sports kit mean that you can knit any athlete you like, ensuring that no one is left out. You can even
join in on the opening of the games by knitting your own Olympic torch and go for the gold by
knitting Olympic medals, a podium and of course a coveted ticket. A techniques section for novice
knitters means that everyone can take part. With a link to an exclusive free Steve Redgrave pattern
download!.
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Excellent eBook and helpful one. This can be for all who statte there was not a worthy of studying. You will not feel monotony at at any moment of your
respective time (that's what catalogs are for regarding when you request me).
-- Pr incess McCulloug h-- Pr incess McCulloug h

It is great and fantastic. Sure, it is actually perform, nevertheless an amazing and interesting literature. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely
difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Ivy Hilll DDS-- Ivy Hilll DDS
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